Chorioallantoic placenta formation in the rat: I. Luminal epithelial cell death and extracellular matrix modifications in the mesometrial region of implantation chambers.
On days 7 and 8 of pregnancy, mesometrial regions of rat gestation sites were examined by light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy to determine what changes occur before the chorioallantoic placenta forms in that region. By day 7, gestation sites contained a uterine lumen mesometrially and an antimesometrial extension of the uterine lumen, the implantation chamber. The implantation chamber consisted of a mesometrial chamber between the uterine lumen and the conceptus, an antimesometrial chamber that contained the conceptus, and a decidual crypt antimesometrial to the conceptus. Stromal cells that formed the walls of the implantation chamber were closely packed decidual cells, while those that surrounded the uterine lumen were loosely arranged. Late on day 7, a portion of the epithelium lining the mesometrial chamber was degenerating, but this area of initial degeneration was never adjacent to the antimesometrial chamber. By early day 8, most of the epithelial cells lining the mesometrial chamber were degenerating and were being sloughed into the chamber lumen. Although degeneration of these epithelial cells morphologically resembled necrosis, it was precisely controlled, since adjacent epithelial cells lining the uterine lumen remained healthy. The space that separated the denuded luminal surface of the mesometrial chamber from underlying decidual cells became wider and was occupied by an extracellular matrix rich in cross-banded collagen fibrils. Decidual cell processes, that earlier had penetrated the basal lamina beneath healthy epithelial cells, protruded into this matrix and penetrated the basal lamina at the luminal surface. By late day 8, large areas of denuded chamber wall were covered with decidual cell processes, little remained of the basal lamina, and cross-banded collagen fibrils were scarce in the area occupied by decidual cell processes. During the times studied, uterine tissues that formed the walls of the mesometrial chamber were not in direct contact with the conceptus. This study indicates that trophoblast does not play a direct role in epithelial degeneration, basal lamina penetration, or extracellular matrix modifications in the mesometrial region of implantation chambers where part of the chorioallantoic placenta forms, although trophoblast may be required to trigger or modulate some of the changes.